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Time Tor Unity

Those critics who have suggested to the

world thai they knew better how to run the

United States, how to handle world problems
and build a new world should now recognize
the bare facts that wen so plainly advanced

by the recent election The American people
once again have spoken and they made it quite
clear that they do not want a Willkio. a Hugh
Johnson, a capitalist or a Wall Streeter to run

their government. Possibly some of those who
have been pointing out all the faults and with
holding any worth-while suggestions these past
seven years Will do well to change their course

Surelv. friendly criticism will be welcomed,
but sad as it may seem, much of the criticism of¬
fered in the past was bitter and was offered
in the hope that something might be torn down
"rather than built up. There are those who have

willingly experienced losses just because they
wanted to make the government and its agen¬
cies show up in a bad light
Those lawmakers who have contributed lit¬

tle to the cause of government should also sit

up and take notice, recognize the wants of the

people and act accordingly There may be
those who conscientiously object to the admin-
istration's program in its every detail. They
are not to be denied that right But just recent¬

ly the people have spoken, and those lawmak¬
ers who would still defy their constituents
would do well to get out of their places of pub¬
lic trust. North Carolina could take a lead in
this connection today

If big business will only turn from its stub¬
born perch and quit sheering; if big business
will only try to cooperate with the govern¬
ment and the people better times w ill follow,
no doubt.

National unity is the key word today The
people have expressed themselves The dis¬
gruntled will have to-ytcbl their positions and
get in line if we are to march forward and
solve the problems as a inad world presents
them

f.eorgc I'i l k II riles

One George Peck writes from Park Ave
liue. New York "It's 1mn- to quit -it,nun,! In.v.

iness."
Following the recent election, it would ap¬

pear that it is about time that business quit
abusing the government.
Mr Peck also says, "No one maintains that

our business and economic system as it was

up to 1933 was perfect But we can resume

improving it as we did for 150 years prior to
1933."
Yes, for a century and a half we had been

improving our busmess and economic system,
but just as regularly as the decades rolled
around, the millions of poor suckers who had
been taught and advised to save his money

lost it m busied banks and during man-made
panics Business, nurtured and coaxed by the
tariff in the early days, had grown to full stat¬
ure and was growing larger with each year
prior to the early thirties, but the trend for
the common man was downward
Mr Peck should be able to understand that

it was about time after a century and a half to
take some action to improve our business and
economic system But there are those who
would hold on to those old ideas which make
it legal for the strong to prey upon the weak
and unlawful for the weak to plead with the
strong N

Jim Sign* On

Charlotte News.
Jim Gjimmond. who lives in southeast Lon¬

don, is signing on again. Jim was a machine-
gunner in that other orthodox World War,
which would make him over age fin active
service in this wai But it is to the army he's
going
And for reasons that arc quite clear, white

clear to Jim Grimmond, and that wjll bo as

easily apparent to anybody who Hears-his story^
For the Grimmond home where Jim lived

with the Missus and their ten children had
been struck by a bomb a week or so ago, and
completely demolished. That was bad, but as

the Grimmonds understood it, simply the for¬
tune of war as wai is fought these days. And
they all had been safely underground when it

happened
Jim arranged "foi five of the children, three

boys and two girls, to be removed to Canada
where they would be safe. That would at least
take a part of the heavy, frightful load off his
and the Missus' minds. And so, with tearful-
farewells and brave assurances all around that
the family would regather when the Jerrys
were disposed of the children sailed to the New
World.
They never reached it. Six hundred miles

.out frOm England their refugee ship was tor¬
pedoed at night- without warning in a boil¬
ing sea She went down fast,, and of the 293
persons who perished, five were the younger
children of Jim Grimmond.
So Jim, beyond fighting age or not, is sign¬

ing on again and hoping that things will turn
out so that he will have a chance to take ven¬

geance on'grown men for the cruel deed to his
children.

The Legion Ami !\utiomil Unity
Christian Science Monitor.
William Green's declaration to the Ameri¬

can Legion's Boston convention that the Am-
Tncan Federation ol Labor now reverses its
long-time opposition to the Legion's prepared¬
ness program, and even endorses conscription,
is another evidence of national unity in the de-
louse effort.
Not the least of such evidences, too, is the

Legion's unhesitating urging of every "practic¬
able" aid to Britain, bringing this largest of
the organization of former fighting naen into
Inn' with policies previously enunciated by
both Wendell Willkie and Franklin Roosevelt.
This, taken with the Legion's resolution that if
Americans must fight they should fight before
a foe has an opportunity to attempt invasion
of our shores, represents an enlightened change
of previous Legion policy which, lias, in p?
sence, favored a strong home force and fight¬
ing only on American soil
These evidences of unity, together with the

Legion's promise of continued combatting of
subversive groups at home.a program inci¬
dentally that needs to be tempered with wis¬
dom have contributed to making the twenty-
second annual convention an occasion to be
remembered.
The Legion can make a further contribution

to the Nut ion by setting aside its pension de¬
mands during this time of ascending defense
costs and inevitably sharp tax rise. Such a move
would confirm the impression conveyed by
the Boston convention that the Legion is grow¬
ing up into a thoughtful and constructive in¬
fluence in American life.

The humblest citizen of all the land, when
clad 111 the armor of a righteous cause, is strong¬
er than all the hosts of error.William Jennings
Bryan.

Christians
Spiritual
Defense Program

By REV. Z. T PIEPHOFT
Pastor. Presbyterian Church

Who is there among ii& who has
thought much about the blitr

kriegs of Hitler and those who hire
in fear of them know that it pay's
to U prepared before he strikes. I
wonder if you have thought as much
lately, if at all about the blitzkrieg
of God. I sometimes wonder if Hit¬
ler didn't get his idea of this from
the Scriptures themselves Jesus said
that when He returns He will come
as a thief in the night In an hour
that ye think not He is coming again
What could be more unexpected or
as sudden as all this0 Are you pre¬
pared for ^ch a coming?
To be prepared means that we

must have an Advocate;, a go-be¬
tween, a lawyer to plead our case
before Him when He comes This is
the Christian's first line of defense.
The Christian's second line of de-

fense in his preparation to meet God
is To Prepare a Case to Plead Before
God.
When a man transgresses the law

and is apprehended, he immediate-
ly secures a lawyer to represent him
as we have just said and the lawyer
part is to prepare his case to present1
before the judge when'the trial takes
place. The criminal and the lawyer
do nut just walk carelessly in on the
day of the trial and stand noncha
lantly before the judge and trust to
chance for an acquital. The lawyer
prepares his case in fear and trembl¬
ing. H<* calls every available witness
to testify as to the character arid rep¬
utation of his client

Listen: In God's word we are ac
cused,

1. Of being lawbreakers. 2. Of the
abuse, misuse, and misappropriation
of funds, time and talents. 3 Of trea¬
son to God 4 Of being a traitor to
His cause. 5. We are accused of be-
ing ungrateful, disobedient, and sin
ful. 6. We are accused of the cruci-
jixmil.; of Christ afresh every day
Now ifJ his is true, and it is as true
as God is true, then we had better
not drift along, day by day. trusting
to luck, or to culture, or to our mor¬
ality. or to baptism, or to our church
membership to save us. We are on
our way to meet the Judge of all the
earth and we had better be prepar-
ing a case that will hold water, one
that v\ ill stand up in the presence
of Goct There is only one pass-word
into the presence of God; there is
only one sure foundation upon which

CHURCH
NEWS
Jamesville Baptist

Regular services Sunday.
Sunday school at iu u'lMugfc.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. Subject for the morning
worship will be "The Last Judg¬
ment."
W- invite the public to cume and

worship with us..
f-

Clll ltfJ! OF THE ADVEN1
26th Sunday after Trinity.

Collect
A God, whose blessed Son was

manifested that He might destroy the
works of the devil, and make us the
sons of God. and heirs of eternal life;
grant us. we beseech Thee, having
this hope, we may purify ourselves,
even as He is pure; that, when He
shall appear again with power and
great glory, we may be made like
unto Him in His eternal and glorious
kingdom: where with Thee, O Fa¬
ther, and Thee, O Holy Christ. He
liveth and reigneth ever, one God.
world without end. Amen.
Church school, 9 45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11
a. m. Every one is asked to be pres¬
ent as we will begin our every mem¬
ber canvass.
As is the custom we will join the

other churches in welcoming the
new minister at the Methodist
Church at 7:30 p. rn. We hope that
Mr Hurley will have a pleasant and
very successful ministry in Martin
County.

Th" Woman": Auxiliary will meet.
on Monday afternoon with Mrs
Maurice Moore.
The Convocation of Edenton will'

meet at Ayden on Wednesday morn¬
ing It is hoped that a large delega-
lion will attend the meeting

CHRISTIAN
Iiiblc school, 9 45 a. ni

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub¬
ject, "God's World."
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p.

we can build our case; there is only
one witness .that we can rely upon;
and all three are Jesus Christ.
pur case is already won, here and

now as well as then, when through
our faith in Him. He promises and
agrees to represent us before the
Father.

Is Jesus Christ your Advocate?
Have you accepted the case He has'
prepared for you and for me?

m. Subject. "Missions Our Country!
for Christ.**
The evening service will be held

in connection with the welcoming
of the new Methodist minister. Rev
B T Hurley, at the Methodist
Church.

Circle No. 1 meets Monday. 3:30.
with Mrs. Delia Green with Mrs. C.
R Mobley and Mrs W. H. Williams
as joint hostesses

Circle No 2 meets with Mrs. T F.
Harrison Monday. 3:30. with Mrs.
Edwin E Holding as joint hostess.
Junior choir meets Monday, 7:15,

and the senior choir at 8 o'clock.
Both rehearsals held at the church.
Mid-week service Wednesday. Sub¬

ject, "In Tune with the Time."
The Junior Philathea class will

present to the church at the Bible
school hour vestments for the junior
choir, which will render special mus¬
ic at the Bible school hour. The jun¬
ior choir is directed by Mrs James
C. Manning and Mrs Vernon Bunt-
ing. The presentation will be made
by Mrs. J. O. Manning. Jr.. presi¬
dent of the class.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worshiprTl a m
B T. U., 6:30 p. m
The evening service will be un¬

ion w orship at tl. Me thodist church
Teh every member canvass will be
gin Sunday. Each lover of his church
will welcome the plans for a new
yera. A practical message on our
church work and life will be given
Sunday morning

EXEC I TRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ex

ecutiix of the estate of James A.
Griffin, deceased. late of Martin
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate to present them to
Lhe^mdersignedonoj^iehiri^Qcto^

ber SI, 1941. or thil notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payments.
This the 31st day of October, 1940

R. D. PERRY, Executrix
of the estate of James A

nl-6t Griffin, deceased.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of an order made by the clerk
of Martin County Superior Court in
the Special Proceedings entitled "J.
S. Jackson et aIs vs. Olive Mizelle,"
the undersigned coimmissioners will
on Saturday. December 7th. 1940, at
12 o'clock Noon in front of the court¬
house door of Martin County, offer
fur sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described tracts of
land:

First Tract Bounded on the North
and East by the Jamesville-Plym-
OUth-River Road, on the South by
State Highway No. 64. on the West
by the lands of D. D Coburn, con¬

taining ninety-five (95) acres, more
or less, and being what is known as

the J. F Jackson Home Place.
Second Tract. Adjoining the lands

of S. R. Coburn, R. L. Coburn and
others, containing thirty-seven (37)
acres, more or less, and being lot
No. 1 of the J. G Godard Land Di¬
vision Plat Book No. 1 at page 473
of the Martin Coutny Public Regis¬
try.
T (.'.h day of Nov.. 1940.

K L COBURN.
W H COBURN
I.EROY SCOTT.
W L. WHITLEY.

n8-4t Commissioners.

t

r.rfl If EicMS Acid cauaw

rKP r I you paina of Stomach
I lXLiLi. Ulc#r,f Indirection,
L ioa ting, Gas, Heartburn, Belching,
Nausea, get a free sample ofUDGA
and a free interesting booklet at

DAMS DRLG STORE

Qo AND THRILL
TO THE BEAUTY OF AUTUMN!
A* the trim Treilwayt creem-and-crimon
coach twUft throu^i tlx dauli*| beauty of
autumn mw travel tbriHi await you. Adfurt-
aUe redWn| chain, alcilWd driven and e
boat of other coedort feeturei etwra you
of complete rcUxetioe to eofoy the natural

beauty of this season. Go Treikveyi . . .

discover how economical, convenient end
time-iavinj It k.

Union Bus Station

C'ci rcl i no 'IVci i I ivcn s
1 ft I' O LJ^N_A _C C^Aj; H C^O M P_A Yj*

Notice To Merchants
Attention Merchants: I hereby forbid any mer¬

chant or clerk in the Town of VI illiumsloii to sell
merchandise to any of my employees, or uny oth¬
er person, on ered it if the aeeount is charged to
me . . , that is. without written eminent from nie.

I. of eonrse. except Mrs. Itiriniiipdium ami my son.

F. B. BIRMINGHAM

THANKS
TO MY
ELECTRIC
RANGE!"

K

Delicious, mouth-watering meals can be yours on Thanksgiving Day . . . and
every day . . . when you have a modern Automatic Electric Range in yourkitchen.
Healthful delicious meals are but one advantage of these modem electrical
servants. They bring new beauty to vour kitchen, tney Save you time, trouble and
money. They are fast and clean ana safe.just like electric light!
Prices are low. Terms are easy. Down payments are modest. And operating costs
are a pleasant surprise. See the new 1941 models now.


